MAY 8th CURRICULUM REPORT (Special meeting)

1. Amy Thompson welcomed everyone
2. There was no Public Comment on Agenda Items
3. The committee reviewed the following Curriculum (See below); (may be viewed at:
   http://www.grad.usf.edu/graduate-council-curriculum.php)

For Review:

**New Major under existing CIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Specifics</th>
<th>Faculty Contact</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC Cybercrime</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td>New Major (CIP 45.0401) Same CIP as Criminology. Shared common core confirmed.</td>
<td>Catherine Batsche LeGrande Gardner</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accelerated Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergrad Majors</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Graduate Major</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Total hours / Shared</th>
<th>Faculty Contact</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS Religious Studies</td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Gil Ben-Herut</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/17 Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSCH</td>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>MSMBE</td>
<td>130+30=160 160-9=151</td>
<td>Bob Frisina</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/17 Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>BSCH</td>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering</td>
<td>MSMSE</td>
<td>131+30=160 160-6=155</td>
<td>Venkat Bhethanobolita</td>
<td>Tabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4/24/17 EN Chemical Engineering BSCH Engineering Management MSEM 131+30=161 161-6=155 Patricia Anzalone Approved as revised to identify core courses (EIN 6182, EIN 6386) for undergrad electives. UGC approved 4/24/17

4/24/17 EN Industrial Engineering BSIE Biomedical Engineering MSBME 128 +30=158 158-6=152 Bob Frisina Approved as revised to identify core courses for undergrad electives. UGC approved 4/24/17

4/24/17 EN Industrial Engineering BSIE Engineering Management MSEM 128+30=158 158-6=152 Patricia Anzalone Approved as revised to identify core courses for undergrad electives. UGC approved 4/24/17

4/24/17 EN Mechanical Engineering BSME Biomedical Engineering MSBME 128 +30=158 158-6=152 Bob Frisina Approved as revised to identify core courses for undergrad electives. UGC approved 4/24/17

4/24/17 EN Mechanical Engineering BSME Mechanical Engineering MME 128+30=158 158-6=152 Rasim Guldiken Approved as revised to identify core courses for undergrad electives. UGC approved 4/24/17

4/24/17 EN Mechanical Engineering BSME Mechanical Engineering MSME 128+30=158 158-6=152 Rasim Guldiken Curriculum needs to be updated to show core vs. electives for Grad hours. Sub 3/10/17; UGC apprd 4/24/17

4/24/17 EN Mechanical Engineering BSME Engineering Management MSEM 128+30=158 158-6=152 Patricia Anzalone Curriculum needs to be updated to show core vs. electives for Grad hours. Sub 3/10/17; UGC apprd 4/24/17

*Revised – removed the BSCH/MSCH as it was already approved on 3/6/17p

**Dual Degree Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Degree Specifics</th>
<th>Hours shared</th>
<th>Faculty Contact</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/28/17 PH Public Health</td>
<td>MPH/ JD</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Kay Perrin</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetson Law</td>
<td>Termination of dual degree option</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4/30/17 BA Business Administration And Sport and Entertainment Management MBA / MS Change Curriculum 33+36=69 69-9=60 Michael Mondello Approved

**Curriculum changes to Majors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Degree Specifics</th>
<th>Faculty Contact</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
11/16/16 AS Latin American, Caribbean, and Latino Studies (LACS) M.A. Change curriculum Bernd Reiter Approved

11/16/16 AS Government Ph.D. Change curriculum Bernd Reiter Approved

1/26/17 BC Behavioral & Community Sciences Ph.D. Change fall deadline; admissions; course # updates (added GRE percentiles during meeting) Catherine Batsche Approved

1/25/17 AS History Ph.D. Change admissions from Direct Receipt to Regular; change fall deadline to Dec 1. Clarify language requirement. Remove GRE Julie Langford Approved; added language for LIN option (History agreed)
11/16/16  AS  French  MA Change curriculum  Anne Latowsky  Approved  
5/1/17  
4/27/17*  BA  Business Administration  DBA Change curriculum – add language for doctoral project courses  Grandon Gill  Approved pending COB approval (received)  
1/18/17  BA  Sport and Entertainment Management  M.S. Change Curriculum  
4/30/17  
1/13/17  EN  Environmental Eng  MSEV Change Curriculum  Sarina Ergas  Approved  
4/28/17  
1/13/17  EN  Environmental Eng  Ph.D. Change Curriculum  Sarina Ergas  Approved  
4/27/17  
11/30/16  PH  Public Health  Ph.D. Change Curriculum – term EOH concentrations and Major Requirements  Kay Perrin  Approved  
4/28/17  
11/30/16  PH  Public Health  DrPH Change Curriculum. Add new Concentration  Kay Perrin  Approved  
4/28/17  
5/4/17  RX  Pharmacy  PharmD Change Curriculum – New Concentration  Amy Schwartz  Approved  
11/16/16  AS  Political Science  MA Change curriculum – add Africana studies concentration  Bernd Reiter  Approved  
4/25/17  
4/27/17  BC  Clinical Aging Sciences  New  Cathy McEvoy  Approved  
4/24/17  PH  Health Management and Leadership  Change  Barbara Orban  Approved pending clarification  
4/24/17  PH  Public Health Policy and Prog  Change  Barbara Orban  Approved pending clarification  
4/24/17  PH  Applied Biostatistics  Change  Getachew Dagne  Approved  
4/24/17  PH  Health Equity  Terminate Certificate  Adewale Troutman  Approved  
5/1/17  MD  Cognitive Health  Terminate Certificate  Michael Barber  Approved  
5/1/17  MD  Integrative Weight Management  Terminate Certificate  Michael Barber  Approved  
5/1/17  MD  Metabolic & Nutritional Medicine  Terminate Certificate  Michael Barber  Approved  
5/1/17  MD  Metabolic Endocrinology  Terminate Certificate  Michael Barber  Approved  
5/1/17  MD  Metabolic Cardiology  Terminate Certificate  Michael Barber  Approved  
5/1/17  

Courses
Council discussed courses still in queue. Requested OGS send a reminder to faculty to complete any items pending revision and resubmit by noon on May 11. Council members are requested to complete all reviews by midnight on Sunday, May 14 for final approval on May 15.
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